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loUr cobntrv.ti alf smmpr i1nlriimnr ilmslprs. Thfrv rannnt travpl in stirWa storm rians. ;; !B
futitionf wreftlvrnwn;- - '

semblin hTtnrprvObi
breathiiietiin;;hfM W
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that irf V'"'VAIUio. MppaFentJwwhJ -
whitewaJutiuosea be hkMffdtihe best feion with imairiuart iSome crwl in their carriaires and was-- 1 ' Andjwho waa he. that sinslc- -

f

But ive come, nowto asttemiVisf 0ara(loxchaf than hnndreds of farmers mount Jons some make shelters by suspehdin Jki.man' on that distant foreat-claHfshor- e.

unbroken in spirit, though bowed beneath
the heavy hand of sorrow 'arid sichness.

which'- thief- critiattteeWimaVina&me ti llciif'KorSei and ride nflf to explore it. and sliecta a4id coverlids upon poles and
to swallowahf thins. lBoMe5 time W the'hiiik tVoWm too itnpatienf Uome fars? no better than the domestiGji- -

Thbfw14iiiot,ithcir:t th rtmc j?f liulWnMnffl tclel..' yetareiDmul!(forhei' ;Wet wtl'-Tt- O' IjMklt'&efOfe .theyeap..d;eai; ups their jnimals who turn their backs to the wind, latter part of the night she had fa shorts,andcasting fear to the winds dirctins;
a i I T X " ' " I. v ... L, S.- a - A a .t i . 1 ' ir.i 1 i - ,1 1 1: 1 1 r...kl v im' interval ttutinftVwl&J'et;wllli.ror sutMjeqw&ny, ffve notic.oi meir vrwn to nnve 1 cuia,y , ott.our. own ! State, anu suneria ttcamv land awav to the land of iioon tnftir neaus. anu sianci in Daueni ineaumg uy uar anu mguu n-i-u'-

c, uu- -mOve lucid
muchiifficufty, andlln a htyinnMubmiUnj while the rain-i- s dripping discipline!, dejected, unfortified band oftr'. proud of that fpot in the State, promise; '

tPitun at 'Avhirh wo ftrp I frnm thpfr Khivpriny fiiflpa. i I thirtV-hVf- c emtfrrants.-- a?am.St WllOin KftXtalways : The delightful"7iZZ which we inliabit-- vM there is u ... - . ... . ... ""9 j j - ? n o . , y

In themeanwhile. all the tarerns and very elementaeeempd warring, whiles, aforcibl v tosome one other btacetltyifichis .tuMre. il-- 1 writin. urmssAnese scenes
i ne weatner ;is ry.
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houses ofentcrtainment are crowded with thousand to fifteen hundred armed saya-strang-

er

of another c'ass- - gentlemen ges were rushing to destroy them? Who
travelling on horseback ; families who are was he, that, in reliance on God for wis-- .

:mer will not admit, as ani abstract .fropq- - j the sky serene.aod theatmostphere
sition, that there is any better" country Itherad9 arc e x ce 1 1 e n ts; vt h e torn " is inative. She reidinerl. IWvnu think thererot wmstiins 0rnvQne, .twlH b3napitc(l "three ipe,

is any' cliance for my recovery Bvhennt- - rrii(ttnmPfl in ramniniv niif.' -- mer-1 dom and miffht. imftflrted Slich skl'l anille land teetii- -inan KentutKy yet in me nexc oreatiiy line cauieanu nogs tat, ana tr " - 1
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riwr for (i Dollar; and Thty-Tlv-e ccTit for erh
sulwfqnent puWiction: those if creator length; in
proportloniifs, If tHfr. jriuinWr of nif-Hi- oni I not

be lad to drnk anJt talcevchathe season in nts, lawyers, and wealthy farmers, courage to this littleapompany --so oruer- - jsaia sue vvouuiKelwil ! tell 7t oii'tjiaf he.iVn t4 II ll'tibtiil fn it. w i thtf abuhdan c e. It is
travel with theAn Ohio: man ivill;. dem6nstrateCKioiaylwhich ithe emigrant may all

em
r wnenne iricu so wai- - .

clrOaking;?lo death. .Sh'e
floating along in the great Rtreani of eu every movement, that the nerce loeirememes. oui ina
irration.-- Thev are inostl V from the I reltfed panic straclcbefore them, and theyl low shelelfas ifmarKeu on uirm, incywm .nc- copunueu unvu

Jcrctl ouViid-,har'a- from the unexamnled a:Ttitv with 'whichTarea test facility and cheanness. We haVe
KltSi.fa nnl osnopialtv.liia (itvn rnunttf Icepn Kfm &t thi tiinp nf thp vp p pn n f I Son f h ji ml Vvp.t. Hut where is Jonathan I stood rescued and redeemed troinim pasedf upeptionate salutations witlf hcr

parents and - nisfers present .
-- yvA A" little be- -''. , - - - i Jt.! , V. . J', J V I . :4,' ' - . ... . . " I . a . . - . a a . a. . ... 1 . 1 t . --4 I

along the roads of Illinois, in such num- - all this while f He is on the way no penning uetrucnonr
again in- - -hppn tt in ih n1pnTPi nf nil Wlpaali lPr. Kt thpre ppmp1 to hp no end to mistake about him wherever there is mo- - " Was he a veteran soldier, inured to tote: six in the motnng she sunjc

. .i t" ' . t - .a'.-. lot paralytic stilpor, a"nd : (hfmwp:f tbn h
four liours manifested no ensati.onxhro-- ..

ant places and, totnorrpwfe .Herein a little train ney to be made by hard labor, Jonathan I danger, famiUar with suffering, and bred
mil anil an in Tnili.nWl.v:Tk!s nrnnan.Wv Inf wamy'nna lnalo.l witti fit rnl hi P fl rtfl fn P- - 1 Hri 1 1 findi Ollt lIlP nluPP-- Kut hp. has no I amid scenes of battle and blood?- - Was
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We extract the following; article
lor emigration, maylhe1 in some degree ming tools-th- e owner? a stout, sun-bur- nt notion of camping out,' and traveling he there adorned by badges of military tion wceronl;;.dep
exnlainpil. hv a frt 4 whirh we have man walks before .the wife and children bv land is expensive to those who stop at honor, conscious of a reputation won by ni ratio.n.ltill Wtlr':,dedtDe:;rJiCei ? at

trom 10 o'clock, A&M'i April Sdf- -lluded: that ilifferpnt niiU of the cnuntrvlare stowed anion? the ba??a!?e the tall taverns. He counted the cost, before he deeds of high emprise,' and stimulated
he Western . Monthly Magazine 9 possess aJvarites differuigin kind, rath-- 1 girls, and the great muscular boys, each came forth tolhis warfare. He traced to valor by hopes of glory and fears of

rllco-ron- ?
" Apoie-Her- u, ijiom apme sometimes c;

ronvthe Vjpeti of its brilliant conductor, er than in degree, and that men change of the latterwith a rifle on his shoulder, the various routes upon the map, read all

ude Hall, who' has' writtenrnruch mat- - situationsrnot because' their own are in- - are strolling in the rear. They are from the Iwolf smooching the subject, lhat : he
jameston or botauicaw " stramomum?veeo.44 lhat was no tried, no ambitious U: Vnw.i r .in ir -

soldier. He was a vouns man. bred to nmhirf'n-,r- . ami AWv'tn. rvniB mkn lo--l Ccould borrow, and wrote to divers Post
l.ii r i i i r. iLt i ... ... feV- " ikir'j ?ler and told ianv pleasant stones about .WJJ"!1 8Ul .inem ienn"M An.Rnnej

better. The and judg-- or on the hank of a stream, a great fire is masters in the West, with whom he could leivers, oi renren naoiis, eiiucaieu ir ne j fcs ; Diuu ie qani ity pe-iar-
e, u oringn on v

It itf. the first hal f of a criticalthe West. meot are such, that one.nian may imagihe kindled, ihe beds and pallets "are spread correspond without the expense or post- - Ministry of ChrisN unknown to fame, peat prostration oT strengllyloss of muscuW?f it
the victim of disappointment, burdened P0' ,"'rPx.fe retina, uate pupureview of a work upon Texas, written by that to be ,an. advantage,' whichr another (upon the ground, and after a hearty sup- - age. Ha even strained a point, and paid I

i it. ' i.'i i i i i ireipors, neauace;ieiiriujn, an some timci con--f
wiui ueui, anu ioucopu oy uoucMsrvcu !.VMiBf0A. ftftm,. -- na'itpiitfe sn nAWri;A Wvp-- XrsMarv Auitirt'HolleY, being a series would-conside- r as a defect, or view with per, the whole party repose comfortably the postage on a few letters of enquiry.
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liiereiM anumvr uarij, 1 ie coum simw puiuc iiai tuini ppci- -
.ft . I I f t .1 , !i! 'if letters from reproach. He had visited Afnca in hope or xtrnct, are scetinics!5renn doses fv

ol obtaining the means of doing justice to frr&& The Seeds of Tliorn Apple tre conwdff- -
hlS rpprlifnre oi.l imnallafl hJ liumilitv ed' m6r? DOWC f111 tha the PPt of tKl Jllftntl :aSl -- i

tier pen wlule a resident 'odlflTerence. Two persons may exchange in the open air.

lAr ; C':'K ' farms, as jthey exchange horses, and each the men ride
-'

' suppose that he has made the. best bar- - are iti carriages
;oi norseDacK, tne icmaies mens oi jonaman s inquisiuve naiurc,

if Texas in 1831 or or horses, and there and prudent foresight one in particular
and religion, had roiisP.nted.Svithout anV milvKeyen hIn one respect we are , the roost highly Min. which is true, if hot h rpmain nleas. is n train of npornes. thev are ffoinff to I which contained, if we remember right, nr. Jacob JSisreio-w'- t MatcrtaJUedica.l. . . i r . ... . . o i . . .. ; ie .. . . i i
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favored people in the world, in whatev- - ed but it cannot be true, if the intrinsic Missouri. ' Here is a family from Ken-Keventy-- six distinct queries, the answers nxen compensation, to give, snouiu mey
, Vermont Phinixi',

:r part of the wide West, our lot may be value of the nronertv barter&d be alone tuckv thev are verv much like those that to which Would have filled a volume as be required, his services to the Colony.
:astiv we are not oulywell 'tdjiymccdbf lnatjftr-a- . . I have' iust nassed. except that they are bet-- 1 targe as a dictionary. Jonathan there- - He found it in peril of extinction. 'He WHICH ,19 MORE PROFITABLE O Tpl
the superlative excellence of the country But there s', besides this, an adventu-jte- r fixed' they carry more household fore, not only knows where he i going, failed not to redeem his pledge. He FARMER, PORK OR BACOICJJ j

Ve are disposed to" think that practical
re inhabit, but there. I always some 9inirou. antj cnternrisin!r soirit in a portion Uoods. and are a erade further advanced Ibut h;is ascertained the cheapest route, gathered strength trom dithculty, and mo- -

ore invitinsr region.V holding out its ai- - fnnr nnnUtinn n inhnm nronensitv in their notions of comfort. All these and the most eligible conveyance. Heis tive trom danger. No thronging and ad
i ' - - . - . "aft J a. - V

. . ; " i . i ' ' ' 1 ' I .1 .. r,: . r. r 'i" - I .I r
that we have described ue reputable far- - floating quietly along the lake, or patient- - miring spectators cheered him ; no glo- - unowie dge on Jtus subject wouitl be,nighllurements, ana 10 wnicn we may remove. for roairting to newer lands, which is in--

ivnenever it snau un ur lasic ur iiucic.i i terwoven with every nbre ot their natures,
to make a change. Whrevefethe travel --JanH induep thpm to change their habita- -

raers, who will enrich themselves, and do ly meandering the Ohio. lo look at him, nous pomp and circumstan.cewere there acceptaoie ip every igwiigentitarmertK
credit to the state. ! There is a band of vou would not suppose him worth a to throw a brightness & beauty even upon especially whensuch knowledge isileriv- -
a different character. 'Several families cent nor does he care what you think the features and terrors of death.4 He ed from a source enitletaHcit cbn- -
are to"-ethe- r not because misery loves about the;matter.-h- e has Nicholas Biddle's stood strong in duty, covered by the fidence. Hr Wilson, of thounty, front

.h.niia tn rsr in this (rr.it va PV1. . 1? . m.i 1
iici maj vtmtiwv, . . ;w -- i lions on me silgiliesi cause, iviauy nave
lie finds anrolific country, and a satisfied :nher:ted rrom their fathers; a love for the

the romnanv for wretched as they seem, passport in Lis nocket, and knows that no shield ot taith. Ills Irame shaken x Dy wuom we ouuain me sunjeci mauer oi misJpeople AThere is scafcelya spot which widerness, where the soifis fresh,
oes not present its lcu1iarly j others. They (are man can'stop hinv He has sold out all disease j the partner of his life struck article, assured us hal-- he lastseason
dvahtages. r From the Alleghany moun-th- t, untrodden nlains. afford a wide ran re all on font, excen't a decrenid matron who that he had. and put the whole concern down by his side : amid the groans of the personally attended the weighing salting
ains,: to the sand plains of the west, and for tjieir Numerous herds. They have a lis mounted on a lean poney, with a child into Ids pur.se. He might ride in a coach afflicted and, in the shadow of Hope's &c. of the hogs referre
rom the lakes to the gulf of Mexico, theretastp wh:ru almokt noetical. ifithe not in her lan. and a half naked, wicked boy and fourifhe chose, but has takeft a deck dim eclipse, he planned and executed, ' have.no doubt that similar experiments
s scarcely a tract of country of any con-- 1 'jjy so behind. Their plunder,is carried in an passage in a steamboat He is a small, I with the ability of the bravest and most by other fanners will produce like results.
iiderable extent, in which the soil does
ibt vield tn the laborer an ample reward

Ham not old custom made this uft more sweet, ox cart. They carry axes, guns, and active, gfa've man and most proDauiy expenencec General, measures wnicn sa-- "'"""'S ,a 7,T.WV'U1 " '

of Are not these wooda neat ved the and secured for Li- - lerablyfat hogs about,, eighteen months,Than that painted pomp? knives, and are a half-cla- d, hungry, fero- - hath been a deacon. That decent,. settlement,
More free from pen!, than th;envioaa court! . nnhnr who. in Kurone. if not old ladv m snectacles. is his wife, and a bertv and Christianity,: a perpetual home old. after they were ktlled and well clean- -for his toil, while the diversities ofdi IHert feel we tot tho.penalty f Adam, ,

taken n for robbers or evnsies. would worthy lady she is. But she is terribly and heriiagein Africa. Raised up and ed: p',late; the facilities of navigation, and the
The 1 st hog weighed 135 pound.1 ne aeason iimcrence. ; h 1; .. 7. ' . , 11. k " l . . " 1 n.- - .l i. i..:-:k- irariety of minerals; give distinctive ad -

i -i-t- lbe arrested ror the crime oi poverty, x et scarea. vv nn wnat, earnestness sue uegsiouiueu Dy an Aimigmy, uiougn mvisiu.c.. .. l I J l.l r 4 . ! i 4. r n .. fn lof f If .n1 .x Knilrl a Kits nf pinlilaAnanace nnFrom these various causes, werantages to different points, which' raise CXCtpl inCIT pUVcrilff mill IIIC IllUUICIItC I UlC UllXIII liuv J mw last, iivi ' , uunu u vn.j ui i ni.uuain..i j
2d 140
3d 142
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business Of emigration going forward, not u,i;rK nrniliippil it. thppp ia no harm mllhe boiler einlode and with what inter-- 1 that share ot onnression. betore which thethem in the estimation of their respectivettt... w,wA n u- -. . n : K,,iilonlv with unexampled - - a l p" " ' -- " I I : I

rapiuiy, uui Wl Lll
them.
,,IV"j"wAmong them is a widow and nine est she inquires about snags, t alligators, makers of idols should be confounded.inUliail n.uiro aii vvuci, , ins uaiui; i t t a

Total weight S71 pduaSiPissible te touch at a place, which the a sieauy acuon, win onuuu" 1" children, all barefooted and bareheaded fevers, wolves, and Indians ! Poor lady, and those in chains come oyer to fall
I TrJ Pari 01 elu i.f ikor lifola .ml finrlintr it I cKo uiill ilpvpr liprnmp mnrallv Ar.r.limat-- 1 down in wnrhin. nnd e?p.!aim as tWfev The hams of the four nogsacirtont. do not claim to he the nlace. year to year j anu wni

v7su p i T v-, I weighed .123 pounds.lllatlAll rIYHlS,,C 11" ! vioiii ..... " ... ... ....--r- , -- jnn
H rfnvorliko tlit Wpat a whit het- - I Kphplfl hpr li'crht. surplv (tO(I-4- s in Thee.t,ra mar be hest enioved. or west is increasing in

1 lltll lS LIJ I' T k. ailMI' 111 lllb H'l Mil lV '"""O l VU UIIU l,r w - a, a aow w vu . a ...... .ww. a.w. - - ja T - J. . - ' i , '
. - ' I r.nnnta nnrtinn: arp rprplino- - VSt f.CeS Shoulders,..."-- '

Middlings, ;
'ter than she does now : she is too old tol no weaoon formed against him couldpsith most easuv acauirea. v w e are in r" . - ' to try a new country, lhese are trom

147 '
143

423 pounds.
sions. One current is pouring in upon
. .. .. i r a.T I? I I

-- - y i i a
degenerate, and too good, to get better, j prosper ; no wasting destruction by day.his respect, a saCisfied people. There North Carolina. A littje covered wag- -

Michigan its crowas yom ew ai .u . ena crea uin?. cnl7,v afrai, a- - Tliere is more hope of those rosy girls, or pestilence walking in darkness, hadre those among us, wno aDuse ne times,
r th oYivernmeht. of the bank, but none I V...I AnntlmH 'ts Tlinniv I..I T n ' . I . Heads, feet, back honesniui new a ui aiiuuici 11 i A i. A L. I. . ...Km I.a Anl lo 4 !nfnnf tliAA A a I !aI. r r I . lva rl -- ln..rAM wnrlT '

and leaf fat, 148 pounds)uaiw wiui naiiw.. ..... ..;, , . . . n,,!,, .p-- m tn hp nparlv vpllino- - hkpU in the r ans. Thev have The hams, shoulders andK- - nan' A ctrnnm (tl 1 v"v , -- - B r . r i v. .
ucaacci auu nic vniwiinu" ... . .

Jwho quarrettth ;the country. As the
Janciertts naij sIong muster-rol- l of deities,
Qood and evil,;TroraV which every mar.

Isaiah, 45th chapter, 14th and 1 6th verses.due. Within are seated a young man come to 5he West to do good aim they
and woman : thev are man and wife, and will succeed they will teach school forNew Englanders is entering Illinois from

the North and another from the South
. . . i i . . : r ..

mi'idlinfES were salted,
and in 4 weeks and 3
or 4 days,' agaitt

as

f ;

a

at

miffht select accord ingle his taste, so ev-- pp a like each other as two neas thev I six months, which is a Very good thing.
brings us tnousanus oijciuieraiiia uum . , . . j , . - ,$Ury individual among us has, if not a

Suttden Death by Poison. Died at
Vernon, on the 3d instant, Miss Mar
Stehhins. daughter of Cantain Eliiah meb- -

i w..l fj:...., navenau Hie ague reguiariy every yci anu men nicy win cci iimnicu. "u. la
Hams,lennessee auu xveuiuy.. uu.a p .nw rlr',;.! hPttAr fop thpm. Those slim vounmeh.nousenoMi goaia;iani4iy,ievii, uuuu wuuc

CL I I M CSi? OS I 1 V f m. wa--, a " j 1 ' Shoulders,
TKav navo nn Wfinprtr n Inner, nnr aiivI 143 . M:f' '.;shoulders hei packs all the grievances, real Missouri are receiving ne r puruu..s u

.
...1 hh irreat flood, which, like the mun- - so meiaticholy and gentiemaniiKe, are aged 20 years. This interesting Middlings, -M. V. J ISU V I V J5

1 at Ibaggage nothing but the horse, the wag- - going td be lawyers and doctors. They oung lauy tne iay previous to iter aeatnor imaginary, wiiitn auiitis uc laiiu, - " V BnmA
But no man has aught to say against the datons of the Mississippi, . deposits some

land of its particles upon every land it over.land itself--for it is a good tand- -a
was in good health, and at dinner m'an- -

Jj't. 7."- - ,v7 ,f.Thev were next well wash--'fested her usual sprightliness ahd pleas- -
I I 1 ,4 .

--V

on, and their two selves ; and they seem are graduates, and their conversation is
to have reached that part of the journey of the moral depravity 'of ignorance, and
of life which the justice of the peace who the intellectual destitution of the West,
married them alluded to when ne said 'for They are going to supply some1 of the

ttowg; Willie a kiiiu oi unuer curreui, antry. Soon alter dinner she waiKea out
' m a a a two month and 2 weeksteemi ng with toil k and honfy, andblessed

with unrivalled prosperity, in spite of the emigration,sort ot supplementary '' '; ": 1.owards the river, and visited a miniature arid again weighed, afteris carrying oft'from all the western States;bank,, and 1he gfat magician, and all adhereutsaw mill of her little brother, on a smallrl - a removing ; thecrowds ot people. wUo are uestinea lor ashes. lrivulet between Meadow! Hill and the
better for wotse.9 They meet a gentle- - waste places. The difference between
man who happens to be a lawyer in his them and the worthy deacon aforesaid, is

circuit the man hails him, and stops his that he is. diligently trying to learn, while
i teach.

boundless regionsArkansas, and tor the. :.a 1 1 .nittiin n foi rndlV'iif thp hniisp. 1 Hanw,
alomr the whole western frontiers.

no
126
126 S

, v.. i j e n. i . a ...uu Shjolders,lean oonev. who straightway pokes down thev are as zealously attempting to ami niav u iv innuirea ni ine lau wiiei.i-iw.w.- ,- 'Wherever the traveller chances to wan in i. . j.f-- i i.-- i. ..I.Uhis head and falls to cropping the tall ine contrast is tnat ueiwcen yjium auu
.i r- t..:'.i .1.- - er ne expectea to su up an nig'ii,

srass. 'Stranger, can you tell me of a 262 lhe. Additlloiage, Detween toe young scnoiar anu me other sawyers, to tend his mill, oic un

ether evil influences whichare supposed
to be feeding on its vitals and crushing
its 'V s'-growth. - : -

Ours therefore, Ts not the patriotism
that induces the Scot ?o Movev the bleak
hills, on which, according to Dr. Johnson,
a tree is a natural curiosity nor that
which binds the Swiss to his native rocks

but the rational of those who know
when thev are wefl off.' We can give rea

7 CJ
.49 ibold farmer.good place to settlef her return to the house she amused the

children of the family by treating themThus they re filling up the West from

der over the wide West, f he encounters
the stragglers pf this army, moving to-

wards the setting sun. The cry is still,
they tome.'' Along the whole chain ot the
Alleghany ridge, they may be seen-cross-ingjtit- o

our valley, by every pass which nai

Oh yes, it is all good here, you can't So jhe pounds of pbrkr' gave 36
poundij bacoHlstif more profitable;
then tcCsejl porfrior inake bacon of it- -r '

abroad, and thus they are moving, and with the bark of birch twigs, which shego amiss. rculatiiig, and changing places within had nrocured in her walk, still cheerful
the Westi t But our broad valley is not and pleasant. Some tiine after but how 2PPPfy f; wjme,-- r

W!i-ocwr,a- tt'

wide enough for the operation of this en- -sons for the failn that, we havs in our ture or art ha3 renuerea practicable, mey
are thrown in shoals upon all the shores

Iwant to hnd ai good piece oi land,
that belongs to Congress.'
' Then you have come to the right place,

for the government owns nearly all the
land that you see unimproved.'

Well, I reckonViStranger, it would be

long alter cannot be "aetermineu,- - as iioi" if"?. - '
attention was paid to the clockhermo pondsv -conntrv; We tran point to our rich lands terpnzmg spirit, and there arc Alexan

of the northern lakes-r-th- ey ascend inand long rrvm to outmines-o- f coal, lead, ders amohg us; who having overrun every
steamboats from New Orleans and when known fii.d nf ambition, are sighing tor

ther observed a paleness unusual on Ma o, jHnVlv.c f'iiHjBureu...-ry'- s

countenance, and asked if she was pounds-52- 8 i'5p; -- ftfunwell. Mary readily replied, "I do An4upppse a speculator had ;boughr :ever the art of living shall be discovered; . u &

new worlds to conquer. The thousand
st be n0 arm t0 settle down a'niost any where,

irV
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the
the

?

the
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which in the natural order things mu of square miles that lie yet unbroken byiand build a cabin. ;n 1-- ...r..l Ik. .
SOOtl, iney Win.uc wdiieumy every eusi- -

the plough, ihe league after league of fo
fftel sick, and perhaps I have eaten too cured, anusoiu u.say onj av jucenta
much Ibirch barktShe soon became perpoun --J : - ?

much distresseoWifdeil wftli'dizzihess, shws Miffyrence in favor of ma- -None in
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tbe world where did you
rest which remains unviolated by. the axeern wind; and darken the air like flights

of pieonsS And letlhenV Come. There come irom

ami Iran to irur auunuauv iiarrc.is, um
numerous manufactories, and our widely
extended forests. There was perhaps
more fwit than truth, injjrc story related
of 'teveftent preacher, whojn describ-
ing a better world isaid to have declared
that it.was a fair Kentucky of a place,"
hut the spirjt which would have suggest-
ed such a comparison, may be found in
every "part of the West. Not in Ken

of the backwoodsman, are insufficient. violent retchings, and occasional spasms j King bacon, amounting iooj from 001From NorthCarolina.'
How lon? have vou been coming ?' Our steamboats have ascended the Mis and oh further inquiry byfher mother. t rK.enppsyou iisay? --mere, ;is room enougn lor an, ami tney can nev-

er eat tin out of house and home. TW 0 o sissippi to the falls of St. Anthony ; theyThree weeks.' respecting the cause of her acute anaiiH.eajruc.m,atiiijK.
aii,;n 'i;atr?a AlSpv rpcollpirtpil. juWll &cwhieti Vou have,universal Yankee nation might be conveF have traced the meanders of the Missouri not laken) into tneintend to go whenWhere did younientlv settled 'upon the plains of the II- - yuu already forgotj.i-ua:"n- rin hUitk CuntalVr What I haveto a still jmore distant region : our trau- v. .it. .i .n fraA uKiipn hit vn h I vou started r,? 1 CAU 1 1 y S9 (A V V I VISAS v v v

tucky, but in Alabama in Ohio, in Illi- - ers pass --annually over vast deserts lairSi 'rlficlJV,li
South.
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Me and myw ';'i a"l t - a. I
plucked some pods Applet Peru and tha w a,ncu -- J Wing
hadleaten some of the seeds, which were bout th htads, feetck bones.Jet
.i: h.ntiheArthainmaprh7 fat. which . weighed 148 pounds r AoU'

Santa Fer anil the adventurous trapperiioi-s- . ana in an tnevotner oiaies, tne peo- -
room m Missouri. - " wife thought we'd hunt a place to settle

plete1ievetlieir oivn region to be the gar-- has sought the haunts of the beaver be....i... -- il ii,;'. An w'.ih TptjB? vveve no money, nor no piunuer nuui
a .T-- 4 these todm of tlve West, which is the raTden of I lityond the Rocky mountains j and yet the

lust for newer lands, and for novl scenes
Vese were no amply iSuflBient defray'
insc 1 the expense attehdingftlie curing ofit W 'i reat deal to 'with itwe'are en. but.. jist
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nag-- and spontaneously ejected.
R. Stebbthe work! ; anu,we are tar trom tonuemTi- - Georgescenes her uncle,we tnousrnt weu try our iuck iu a new4

of commeVcial enter prize is undiminish nomo in And ininpil her mother in atatinir the.bacotf r Another may niot inat inicountry.' i.'ng this spirjt. it is an Tionest spirit, and
is founded in lust prijiciples? for although ed. The limits of the United States have

coming to that prently. We like to do
thingsjn our own )vay. We have alrea
dy suggested that although every part Vf
the western cuun try' is good, and some of
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You are righ't,' said the lawycr,x go to her her imminent danger. Heri father poblishirig of such experimehUI JWnjj;-bei-
ng

absent on business, the uncle Wejit the consumer , 'W-- 'been fonnd too narrow to afford scope forthe various-fectlon- s of cmr,. country cannot ahead, vou are .iust thejnan for a-ne- w

each be best.. all are good, and each has ; Kicta fr. n nhvieian The doercr Met them be aarme--tiier- eso pccawion.the geniu ol lier sons, and a handy lewof the firstTake a aaia7a w w a t---: ?it aumassinirlv excellent, a large portion country possession I I n..l.. U ikiim dnneiilt tha m,Mai .niladvantages which its hhahifapts appreci have penetrated into the territory of ou being at that time over tpe5 river, could iiw' icui,vmiinmu6 . w, nu
ia, ..utj;nnA ,;n i.fiavii,rlf. determine whether it wouiu not ai ways'ofoar peoleare corttiftually looking a good tract. thitvJ.oufintT vacant, and fall

hrnad for hetteV land As. anerson of to work-- k . '
ate above those of other place, lhe peo Southern Neighbors. ,'h
phdof Pi 11 bu rgh --co n gratu 1 ate, t hem selves

'aansuine teninerament is ever feasting in Sometimes a dozen or, twenty of these P. M.
At this time she wason being at the a;ofri$vigat?qn, and

; be to their advantage tcrpurchase a lup-

in agoniztntSf-- plf .Chrijtmaajto lurpisH tii
eves red ahtj ficiency of bacon throughout the ensuingtIFE OF ASHMUN.imaarination ubon some anticipated ulealcompahiescidec,t lnitheyening at. thetlroie of New Orleans, on being atits foot Incft iun.KIa In. ana.kr Ho mi- -

v ....: ' t nnicvill. 4 lire which issunenor to all the lovs inat I same campuiz ruuuu. mcj muuiwuue those t St. louis, ir Surcharged with blfwMiapiU .nmcli dila-- ri.c ;
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Whole acres are covered with beds, fents,some Eden in prospect, h'vhlch i more de- -

In reading this interesting JVorlc of the
Re vT UjirGtjRi.ET the ftd and respec-
ted SeciifJyof theAmericinvColoniza-tio- n

Sociefy, we were particularly struck
change with either of themt orwifle5ach resemblinSa highly marked case of spot-- hmk farintrplit br Mwsparjpub!;:
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mach and bowels notexcifabie by targe !"y )iv iTv't;v'V 4f-?r-
. irlowing, passage, af thetJSohclusion ot the

fth'chahtel- - whiliyehLn account peated doseS of emetics caUiartics maunej-- ,
-- mu wC iic pucr,o PFicnCuand re, rltb- - would oe agoou place to move weatner is yeii,.ueiy arc icw iwiuuh jilierc they rae"eattlc,fand there tobacco;

vfry man choincs for himselfatul'ea'ch and ene,times one pIKefi cried up, aiid'soineJJtoencounterrin such journeys$butxjccai4jyUir.1'''Aswkym's. succcssiui-an- u atmosi
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